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AVIATORS JU
ON GERi

RUSSIANS ARE ON OFFEN¬
SIVE ALONG WHOLE

FRONT

2 STEAMERS AND
3 TRAWLERS SUNK

Alleged That Sinking of Trawl¬
ers Violates the Hague

Convention

LONDON, April 2.-Raids by two
aviators of the allic; in the G^man
province of Haden Inflicted darna-sc in
the cities of Mullehelm and Nurem¬
berg, according to advices received
here. The destruction of property in
Mullehelm was considerable al¬
though only slight damage wa3 done
in Nuremberg.
Russians are on the., offensive along

their whole front ¿rom the Baltic
Sea to thc Rumanian border and in
thc Caucasus, and according Stock¬
holm diplomatic reports they have
cbnconOated an enormous nu tiber ot
.'soldiery on thc- Finulsh coast to pre¬
vent the Germans from landing
there.

All the russian advance, 'accord¬
ing to Petrograd, is proceeding with
sueco3«.
The Russian official report tonight

claims that the Germans in north
Roland ure being pushed back to
the <»nsL Prussian border.
The Crussions claim to have cap¬

tured u strongly fortified« German
ridge in the Carpathians.

Agains'. tbopo reports of Russian
successes Austrian claim they have
repulsed ul) Rusian attacks in the
Bcskid range of mountains, further
east. ff

Tile battles on tho western front
are of scattered nature.
Nows has been received In the last

twenty-four hours of the sinking o
the British -learner liston and three
British trawlers by German sub¬
marines. Tho sinking of the Dutch
steamer Schlolaud, presumably by a
-mine is-~Mw»-J*ste*t- disaster repast
ed. It. Is alleged here that tho sink¬
ing of'thc trawlers violates the Hague
convention which expresnly exempts
fishing vessels from molestation,

FIVE EXPERTS TO
SEEK SUBMARINE

- Attempt to Raise F-4 is Still
Continuing atv Hono-

. lula

' WASHINGTON. April 2.-Five of
the navy departments most expert dl-
vers equipped with special diving ap¬
paratus, left New York today . for.
San Francisco from whence they
will sail on the cruiser Maryland for
Honolulu, where they will assist in
the efforts to raise tho sunken sub¬
marine F-4.

Secretary Daniels suid that
'

the
divers- were sure that they could
work on the ocean bed at a depth of
three hundred feet or more, but they
admitted that there was a great risk
in diving operations at that depth.
Advices to thc navy department from
Rear Admiral Moore at Honolulu in
charge of the work of raising the sub¬
marine ¿aid that thc efforts to that
end are being continued, pending the
arrival of the divers.

Millionaire Released
From Federal Prison

ATLANTA, Ga». April 2.-Fred¬
erick A. Hyde, millionaire clubman

i and once business leader ot Oakland,
Calif., was released from the federal
prison herc yesterday after serving
sixteen months tn connection with
land frauds. This fact become known
fr,-, the first tlmp today after being
released yesterday. In announcing
bli intention to leave for California
tomorrow flyde said, "| hud a »tally
timo- in prison. It was in« most white
.sixteen months of my life."

Ap application forjHyde's pardon
was recerVtly' presented to President
Wilson,''KO when the sentenced expir¬
ed tn ut' month j ugo, he remained in
prison, declaring he wanted to be re¬
leased 'through a pardon rather than
to bo discharged. After considering
the case the prescient ordered him
to be released immediately.

United States Corporal
Shot and Killed

CÔLON, Aprili 2.-Corporal Lang¬
don of the United. States coast ar¬
tillery was shot and killed and three
other American soldiers Injured, one
seriously, lu a riot hen.* today. The
soldiers were engaged in patrol*duty
in a segregated district. The shoot¬
ing, which resulted In a general fight
waa the outgrowth of an. argument
between a soldier, who ts alleged to
have been drinking, .and a Panania
policeman.

4AKE RAID
MAN CITIES
BRITISH PRESS TAKES

(JP AGITATION OF
PROHIBITION LAW

ATTENTION OF BRITISH PUB¬
LIC STILL CENTERED UP¬

ON QUESTION

AFRAID PERSONAL
LIBERTY STRONG

Feared in England That Person¬
al liberty Will Defeat Total

Abstinence

LONDON, April 2.-The attention of
the British public still was centered
today on the possibility of the nation
adopting a policy of abstinence from
I-« use of intoxicants. It ls doubtful
If the biggest headlines Chronicling
military activity, could divert atten¬
tion from the question of prohibition.
Np doubt exists that s'jme drastic

measures are contemplated,, but the
opinion is divergent as to whether
prohibition will be in the total sense
.j personal liberty is so strong in
England that lt may defeat complete
abstinence. It is believed that the
cabinet is rn favor of total prohibi¬
tion which, under the defense of the
realm act, it has power enough to
force without further legislation.

Several Ixmdon papers appeared to¬
day with full page advertising, pre¬
senting petitions with the requests
that the supporters 'nf the prohibition
movement cut tbenf out and send
them to Chancellor Lloyd George. The
petitions read: "I sm entirely In fa¬
vor of the suspension ot the manufac¬
ture and sale of intoxicating liquors
during the war. which I consider Un'
negative for the "quick and succeasful
termination of the war. t shall
heartily support the government in
any euch measure." Thc petition Idea
is supported by the merchants ¡ and
business men and other employees of
lubor. The opinion ls growing that,
«".: the employees aie deprived of the
right to drink the employers also
must conform to that provision.

GERMAN CAPTAIN
BLEW UP DRESDEN

Was About to Be Interned By
Chilean Government When

Attacked
j . ? ,,

WASHINGTON. April 2.-Official
details of the attack on the German
cruiser Dresden ie Chilean waters
by a British squad; m were received
today by the Uni*, a States govern¬
ment. It was revealed for the tiiv.t
time here that the Dresden was about
to be interned by the Chilean govern¬
ment for overstaying the 24 hour lim¬
it granted her when thc "British cruis¬
ers Glasgow and Kent and auxiliary
cruiser Orama cp^ned fire. The
maritime governor was about to
board' the Glasgow when obliged to
turn .back, ho reported, on account of
the broadside she sent against thc
shore.

Failing to stop the attack on tho
ground that he was in territorial
¡waters, the German captain blew up
tho Dresden.

Asks to Be Relieved
Of His Duties

WASHINGTON, AprU 2.-Hear,
Admiral Bradley A. Fiske today pre-1
sen ted a written request to Secre¬
tary. Daniels asking to be relieved
cf hts duties ur aide for operations.
He assigned no reason and declined
to discuss it. Fiske has held thc pos¬
ition of Benior adviser to the secre¬
tary of' tb fl navy since shortly before
the clo.ie of the Tat} administration.
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GOVERNOR CALLS ON RICH¬
LAND COUNTY SHERIFF
TO STOP SALE LIQUOR '

GOES OVER HEAD
OF THE MAYOR

Action of Much Interest to Char-
lestion Where Mayor Has Un¬

til Monday to Get Resulte

COLUMBIA, S. C.. April 1.-En¬
forcement of tho mw against
illicit "liquor selling in the city ot
Columbia hu3 been placed on Sheriff
John C. McCain of Richland county
by Governor Manning following con¬

tinued complaints to his office that
thc lu w's lu the city were being vio¬
lated.
The policy of the governor ls to

leave law enforcement to the cif,y au¬

thority, and Boen afte . he came inte
office he held a conference with May
or L. A. Griffith and Sheriff Mc¬
Cain aud left the responsibility cf thc
enforcement of tn© laws In Colum¬
bia to the mayor and outilde of the
city to thc sheriff.
The sheriff has now been made re¬

sponsible for the enforcement of the
IUWB In thQ city als because of thc
continued complaint- of violations'.
Tho mayor has ¿tated on several

occasions that the law was being en¬

forced in thc city, lt ls a inaner ol
general report that many violations
(.-eur and the governor has instruct¬
ed the sheriff to enforce the »aw,

especially those dealing with «nc ll
licit ;ale of whiskey. This oecure.-

several days .ago. and tho governor
no longer lookinp to tho mayor b¿?t
hiing the Bucrlrr responsible for

tho situation In Columbia.
The action of tho governor In "go¬

ing over the bead .of thc mayor ol
Columbia and calling on the shérif
to enforce thc law ia of particular in¬
terest to Charleston, where tho gov¬
ernor has given the mayor until uoxt
Monday to produce resulta. Thc gov¬
ernor has. cot- seen-officially advisee
of the raid by the Charleston police
on the blind tigers, and he had noth¬
ing to' say on the situation, but lt la
known that he ls watching develop
meris-closely.

r-jports from Charleston tonight
say that thc police 'are continuing
their raids on blind tigers and gamb¬
ling joints and that the city ir, In
tensely interestel in the sudden ac¬

tivity in enforcing law.

Gorera'jr Issues Statement.

After a conference with members
of the Richland cjunty dispensary
board Governor Manning this after¬
noon gave cut th'e following state¬

ment:
"My action in regard to the dispen¬

sary appointees in' Richland county
in neither personal nor politic.il, but
ia «Imply in line with my cndeavoi
to get the best men possible' for all
position:). I realize that it is in the
province of the board to appoint but
T have not hesitated to tell the board
that I expect them to name good
men and 1 have in several Instances
given to the board information 1 had
as to some of their appointees."

Snow in Capitol City
Columbia was visited by a violent

snow storm late this afternoon last¬
ing for ab hour. The. flakes melted
as fast as they fell and at nightfall
the snow gave way to rain. This ls
the latest snow of thc season as far
as weather bureau records .In
Columbia go. and lt is tho third timi
within tho last four days that Co¬
lumbia has been visited by MOW.

Reports tonight state that the snow¬
fall was general in the up country
abd in the Pee Dee section, pointe
as far east aa Florence reporting *
considerable fall. Charleston suffer¬
ed a cold rain all day and there was
considerable wind but no snow was
reported. Fears aro entertained foi
tho fruit crop.

Villa Will No; Be
Present at Attack

bllOWfcSVILLE. Texas, April 2.
General rodriguez, commander of
VIII» troops at investigating Matn-
mora j said today ho had three bat¬
teries of ft*Md guns cn route against
Matamo-og trenches. Said he did not
expect Villa to Join http in thc attack,

ajgor General Frederick Funston
wno has been watching the situation
here said he might return to Sanau-
tonla tomorrow If the situation Is
unchanged.

Ev«n «aa. doe« l p.

LONDON, April £.-(Correspond*
enc« of the Associated Pers.)-Lon-
. n..,r** companies have announced
to their vustomers an Increase ot
eight cents per 1.C00 feet in*tbe price
of gas, doe to the increased cost of
coal. The price which waa raised
four cents a thousand at the begin¬
ning ot the war, will now reach 76
cent! a thousand la the metropolitan
district«

A Happy French Soldier.
Thc soldlci

graph ls one
French array.
I art of Alaac
he has fulfill'
Frenchman,
.and ljotTat

i i Ulis phoío-
apitie.it in .the

His reconquered «
to that extent
dreaom of every
liking of Alsace

ri nf this Ger-

HUNDREDS KILLED
IN ONE VILLAGE

Turks Murdered in Most Disgust¬
ing Manner Many Chris¬

tians

TABRIZ, Persia. April 2.-Preced¬
ing the reoccupation by the Uùs3'-ann
of Salmac plains in Azerbaijan pro¬
vine?, northwest of Urumiah. hund¬
reds of native Christians were round¬
ed up by tho Turks in thc village pt
Haftdevan and massacred. Many of
these were searched out from the
hornea of friendly Mohammedans who
tried to hide them. The Russians
on entering the village found 7^0 bo¬
dies, mostly naked and rcutiluted. Re-
co\tery cf bodies from welts, pools and
ditches and their burial kept 300 men
busy thrca davs.
The wailing of women intensified

the horror of the scenb. Widow* able
to Identify the bodies cf their hus¬
bands insisted on digging graves a ad
burying them. Some of the victimé
had been shot, cthen had been
bound to ladders and their head.-*,
protruding through hacked off. Eyes
were gonged out and limbs chopped

A general massiere of the 10,000 or
15,000 Christiani; r: aiaiolnii In Uru-
mlah ls oxpeeled unleai ti should be
averted by orders from. Constantino¬
ple. Verbal nic¿sagoa from Urumiah
confirm reports that more than 8.000
persons have been killed in that
neighborhood a*ad that more than 2,-
000 have died ot dif^àïe. Thes: mes¬
sages alsr. confirm the report a of mal-
treatment of Vyyy. Hr. B. T. Allen,
an Airieriran. missionary1 ut Uru¬
miah."

mun territc.y captured from F nat«
In the Franco-Prussia:! war he ls
teaching little children who have
been brought up us Germana, hut
who are F.'cnch by blood, how to
speak aud read the language lie con¬
siders Uioir own.

COTTON IN SIGHT
OF CURRENT CROP

Figures Show Slight Decrease
Over Those of the Past

Year

A. O. Stanley Begins
Closing Argument

Attorney for the Defense in the
- Terre Haute Election Fraud

Case

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., April 2 -
Former Cr.ngressrnsn' A. O. Stanley,
of Kentucky, wno io represantiry?
.Mayor Donn Roberta'abd moBt of thc
twenty-eight Terre Haute men on
trial here, charged with election
fraud conspiracy, began the Cloilng
argument tor the defence today
Congressman Stanley admitted that

many illegal acts were committed In
connection with the last Torrii Haute
election, but asserted that unless evi¬
dence showed these acts were In sup¬
port of a conspiracy The Jury ls
without power to consider them lu
determining the gui's:, of lanocenso cf
the défendants.

NEW ORLEANS, April 2.-Thc to¬
tal amount of the current cotton crop
brought Into sight during the eight
month.i ending March il was 13,261,-
380 bales according to a -tattuient Is¬
sued yesterday by H. 0. Hester, sec-
returv of the New Orléans exchange
During the sam0 period In 1914,there
warp brought into sight i:ï.S84.c:îfî
bules; 13,020,930 in Í9Í3 had 14,678,-
469 In 1912,
Overlaid movement * aero?i the

Mississippi, Ohio and Potomac rivers
to northern mills und Cunadc otnlletl
S05.Í43 bales against l,010.2!Kt Issi
"eason.' Southern mill takings, ex¬
clusive of consumption at southern
out ports. were 2,386,000 hales
igalnst 2,549.030 hales in 1914, while
interior stocks In f xccis of thoie held
at the close cf the commercial year
810,176 bales against 460,1177 Issi-
year.

Including stocks left over nt ports
ind Interior point - from the last crop
and thai par', of the current crop
brought Into ' sight during th? inst
e'ght-months, thc supply was 13,000,-
>'??.' baies. This was a decree-,' of
¿1.000 .bales under 1914 and u in¬
crease of 250,094 bale? over HU' .

b orr's:, exports for the eight
month'i < r the season were 0,1-04,224
bales, a oecrease of 1.303.188 bales
under last year and 7"i4,632 bales In¬
der 1915.

The. total movement far the month
ending'March 31, was 1,361.147 bale;
s axai33t 732.092 last ye-ir and L-
04.161 the vear before. Stoeka ut
tip saboard and thc. 29 loading
southern interior points nt the close
Of the month were 2,123.73."» bales as

against 1.3M.936 last year aral 1,-
285,809 the year before.

Dutch Steamship Sunk;
One of Crew Killed

HULL. England. April L'.- Th t
Dutch Rte*amer Schi^îiind »vas blowr:
up yesterday in the North Sra pi»
the e^t coast of Hug lund, one .mem¬
ber of th« vessel's ere\v -waa "killed.
Th* captain and acvon nioniber3 of
the erev7 were brought to Hull.
Another boat with seven sailors -Is
nns.-ing.

One Result of (he War.
LONDON. April 2-(Correspond¬

ra.c of the Associated Press.)-In
consequence of Its best waitera enlist¬
ing In the army, the exclusive Athen¬
äum Club, to which only men are
eligible, has decided to. employ wo¬
men servants. Parlor maids now
serve drinks and afternoon tea.

SPEAKS HIGHLY OF
ANDERSON COLLEGE

STATE SUPERINTENDENT OF
EDUCATION SWEARINGEN

INSPECTS PLANT

ONE OF THE BEST
Two Member« of State Board
Make Inspection' College With
View Accredited List Mat¬

ter

Stat? Superintendent of- Education
J. K.; Swearlngen and Prof.. D. W.
Daniel ot Clemson College, member
from this congressional district of
the State Hoard of Education, were
In Anderson? yesterday for the pur¬
pose of making an inspection of An¬
derson College, with a view of report¬
ing ut the next meeting of tho State
Hoard of Education upon the proposi¬
tion of placing this institution* on the
"accredited list." Were the college
to be placed upon th? .'accredited
1 lat** of the State Hoard of Education
It would mean* that graduates of this
institution would he awarded certifi-
patea to teach In thin State without
having first to stand the teachers' ex¬
amination. The next meeting of the
State Hoard of Education will bc hold
April 6, and while Mr. Hwoarlagen
waa not in a position to state what
the board would do 'with reference to
th? matter of putting the intnltutlon
cn the "accredited "list," one would
infar from his remarks about what
he observed at the college that there
will bo no trouble about the collegebeing -givi-n that recognition.

Mr. Swearlngen said that he came
to Anderson expecting to lind a splen¬did institution, and that he had every
expectation fully realized. He spoke
in most complimentary terms v>f the
college, laying particular stress on
the physical feutu res of the institu¬
tion. With reference to the academic
features of tho institution her said
thut on the teaching staff 'there waa
a reasonable number of experts for
the size of the college. Taken on the
whole, he raid, the plant ls one of the
'best in the State, and lté expressed a
desire to see it have an endowment of
$250,000 or $300,000. He said that the
college was plenty large to accomo-
date 250 or 300 young ladles.

Mr. Swearlngen took accesión tb
say that tho schools of the county un¬
der Mr. Kelton's supervision are mak¬
ing great progress. Ho stated that
the 32 schools in the county having
two and three teachers are doing as
good work as they can do. He thinks
all of the schools having one teacher
should be abolished. He hopes this
will come about in Anderson County
before any great length of time.

Mr. Swearlngen says it would bo
wise for the people of the county to
instruct the county legislative delega¬
tion to-work to have the laws govern¬
ing high schools changed so that tney
woutd not operate against country
children. He says high schools are
needed where the children are living,
and it is. strange to say that the law
provides that when a town has
more than 2,500 In populat'on the
high scboul. in that town cannot get
State aid..He sr.ys the high school law
needs changing in two places, and
that, tho change:* -would certainty
work for the' good of the entire
school system.

Mr. Swearlngen left. Anderson yes¬
terday afternoon for Greenville.

ACTIÖI^ÖFI^
CRUISER A MYSTERY
Not Known Whether She Will

Break for ST. or Submit to
Interment by U. S.

NEWPORT NEWS, April 2.-
Whether the German commerce raid¬
er, the i-rlnz Eitel Friedrich, would
put tr sea, braving dancer of an at¬
tack from allied warships off thc
Virginia capci or submit to Inter¬
ment by United States remained a
mystery tonight. If she is ordered, to
break for sea the Eitel is welt pre¬
pared, her bunkers being filled with
conl. pto-chousej replenished and
machinery repaired.
Government official* who conferred

with the Sitel's commander late to¬
day declined to discuss the ship's
status.

Renew Fluid
WASHINGTON. April 2.-The

fight for nation-wide o.-ohlbition will
be renewed with groaWr vigor than
ever at tiro next possie--, et congress.
Senator Sheppard ot- Texas, an¬
nounced today.

"Wtf will renew thn fight all ntonrt
the llae," he said, ."as soon a* con¬
gre*s convenes. I* expév-t wo will
have strong support from tb« r.'ïpnb-
liran side as well as from thc Demo¬
cratic party."

ÎENT IN
ACTIVITIES
TEMPORARY PLAN OF CUR¬
TAILMENT ADOPTED BY

THE DIRECTORS

SECY. BURNETT
HAS RESIGNED

Will Take Up Other Work m a

Larger Field-Community
Boy Work to be Carried
on.-Home is Closed

Conditions throughout the business
world generally having forced upon
practically all limitations operating
upon a financial basis a policy of re-
trenchment, the Anderson Young
Mon's Christluu Association aireo»
torc, after mature deliberation ault
with future welfare of the work lu
view, have decided upon a temporary
plan of curtailment, and. following S
meeting last night, in which they hau
lite counsel ot Mr. E. G. Wilson, IU-
ter.-tate Y. M. C. A. secretary for
tho Carolinas, announced certain
changes in the mode of conducting
thc work here, which will be in ef¬
fect for the next few months, or until
linuucial corni lt ion i are improved.
Foremost In importance and Inter¬

est to thc general public of the an-
nr.uncemouts made by the directora
was the resignation of General Secre¬
tary F. M. Burnett, who has servoo*
the association splendidly in all re-
ipects since he became affiliated
with the association more than a year
ago Mr Burnett's resignation, how-
aver, waa placed before thc directors
in order thut he might lie free to ac¬
cept another position In a larger fltold',
ta mi-; h of a different nature from Y.
M. C. A. work, where the oppor¬
tunities are greater and the demand
for ability larger. The nature of tho *
new work Mr. Burnett ia to tako up
cannot be announced Just at this time.
To iay that Ute directora of the Y,
M. C. A. accepted Mr. Burnett's re¬
signation with keenest of regret, -ia
superfluence. The mon, his work and
hlo record are tôo well known to t

every citlsen of Anderson for remarks 1

of thiB nature to be indulged,lp Itt
thia connection.

Report of Werk.
At tile meeting of the directors

Friday night General Secretary Bur¬
nett submitted a report of the as» ç
elation work, which Included a state¬
ment as to finances. After a full ai-1
frank discussion of the report it was
unanimously decided that the work
of the association would not be aban¬
doned, but that a policy of retrench¬
ment to reduce expenses to a mini¬
mum would have to bs followed for
the next few months, or until con¬
ditions in the business world have
undergpn«. a change for the better.

Close Up Building.
To this end it was deoided that the

association home, on West Barle
street, would be closed immediately
and that a successor to Mr. Burnett
would not bo chosen tor the present.

Mr. Wilson, Interstate secretary,
suggested that until financial condi¬
tions would warrant a cacvasc for
funds for the association's own
building, the work ot the association
in Anderson be limited to a work
primarily for boys, an dthe present
work be merged into what is gen¬
erally known as "Community Boys
Work." Mr. Wiljon recommended
that this arrangement he perfected as
early as' practicable. The suggestion
met with the unanimous approval ol
the board of directors, and such a
policy will be pursued until funds can
be raised for an association building
In Anderson commensurate with the
size and the importance Ot the town
and for again employing a general
secretary.

Conmnnlty Boys* Work.
The plan of the Bommunlly Boys*

Work," ai outlined by Mr. Wilson, is -

to have a trained secretar* exper
ic need in work with boys. The aim
of thc work is to cooperate with, the
existing agencies that meet tin, needs
of boy lire in a commnnity. tuunely.
tl.» home, tho church, the sehet! and
the municipality.
The work IB done wh7ióu> equip¬

ment by using the equipment of th-,
cooperating agencies. The communty
secretary devotes his time tb promet ..

lng ft program ot act ivitie» designed
to develop-boy life as welt aa tr. study
of tho causes of misery and wrofig
as 'hey affect boy life, and to bring
tnto existence such forces as will
hasten tta'dr elimination.
This type ot work. Mr. Wilson stat¬

ed, has been oondoctert for U*e n»«t
tw*> years in Rock HUI and with
phenomenal success, and the v-^opi»
of that good town are enthutlaattc
over thb type of work.
As an evidence of Rock Hills ap¬

preciation ot this work, Mr. Wilson
pointed ont, in a ¡recen*; three-day
campaign the sum' ot $0,000 was con¬
tributed for the support ot «ho work
sundíng the financial
for the next twa. years, notwith¬
standing the financial depression ex¬
isting there as elsewhere over tho
country and tho additional condi¬
tions brought ubout by a aerare hail
storm over that seciftra ot the- gbjAa

(COKTIKUKD ON PACTE TWoT^""


